The practice of applying organic matter is generally considered more or less essential in maintaining and increasing the fertility of certain soils. The value of such soil treatment is supposed to be derived largely from the beneficial effects of the organic matter as well as t~he fertilizing elements incidentally carried by it. In many instances the fertilizing elements are considered only of secondary importance, while it is assumed that the organic matter in crops and manures is the chief factor which causes the increased productiveness of soils.
It is often advocated in agricultural literature that the most efficient method of maintaining or increasing the supply of organic matter in the soil is by the use of green manures and crop residues. This method is give.n preference over .that of feeding the crop and returning the manure to the soil, because a large percentage of the organic matter is destroyed in passing through the animal. With clover this loss represents about 66 percent of the total organic matter present in the crop. By incorporating the green crop directly in the soil or by cutting and allowing it to remain on the surface for some time before plowing under, it is assumed that this loss is greatly reduced if not entirely avoidẽ '
In order to obtain informatiori regarding the loss of organic matter from a clover crop used for green m.~nuring as compared with the loss when fed to farm animals and returned to the soil in the form. of manure, experiments were conducted at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station with the results here given.
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